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Section1. Section612, actof May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103),knownas “The
SecondClassTownshipCode,”reenactedandamendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.
L 1481), and amendedJune19, 1961 (P. L. 472), is amendedto read:

Section612. ExpensesandMileage.—Theexpensesallowed the dele-
gates attending the annual meeting shall be [twenty-five] thirty-five

dollarsper day for eachdelegatefor not more than four days including
the time employedin traveling theretoand therefrom,togetherwith ten
centsper mile in goingto and returning from such meetingandshall be
paid by the respectivecounty associations.

APPROVED—The 15thday of December,A. D. 1965.
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Amendingthe act of April 28, 1937 (P. L. 417), entitled “An act relatingto milk and
the productsthereof; creating a Milk Control Commission; establishing its juris-
diction, powers and duties; regulating the production, transportation,manufactur-
ing, processing,storage, distribution,delivery and sale of milk and certain products
thereof; providing for thelicensing of milk dealersandthe paymentof fees therefor;
requiring milk dealersto file bonds to securepaymentfor milk to producersand
certain milk dealers;authorizing the holding of hearings and the issuanceof sub-
poenasby the commission;conferring jurisdiction upon courts to punish contempts
and to prohibit violations of this act and of rules, regulationsand orders of the
commission;authorizingthe commissionto adoptrules, regulationsand orders, and
to enterinto interstateandFederalcompacts;requiringpersonswho weigh, measure,
sampleor test milk to procurepermits or certificates,to take examinations,to pay
feestherefor, to furnish certain notices, recordsand statements,and to use certain
methodsof weighing, measuring,sampling and testing; authorizing the commission
to examine the business,papersand premisesof milk dealers and producers,re-
quiring the keeping of recordsand the filing of reports by milk dealers,and per-
mitting, with limitations, the use of information obtained thereby; authorizing the
commissionto fix pricesfor milk and certain milk productssubject to the approval
of the Governor, and conferring certain powers upon the Governor with respect
thereto; providing for appealsto the courts from decisionsof the commission,and
for the burdenof proof uponsuch appeals;prescribingpenalties,fines and imprison-
ment for violations of this act andrules, regulationsand ordersof the commission;
defining perjury; defining remedies; repealing legislation supplied and superseded
by this act, andsavingrights, dutiesandproceedingsthereunder;and making appro-
priations,” providing for the licensure of milk haulers and for the regulation of
personsengagedin such business.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enacts as follows:

Section1. The act of April 28, 1937 (P. L. 417),known as the “Milk
Control Law,” is amendedby adding after Article V, a new article to
read:
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ARTICLE V.1

Milk Haulers

Section550. Licensingof Milk Haulers.—Noperson, associationor

corporationshall engagein the businessof milk haulingor transportin

this Commonwealthunlesssuchpersonholdsa milk hauler’slicenseissued

by the commission.Applications for such licenseshall be completedand

filed by the milk haulerwithin thirty days after this amendingact takes

effect, or prior to his engagingin businessandannuallythereafter,on or

before April fifteenth, by mail or otherwise,upon such forms as may

be prescribed.The license yearshall commenceMay first and shall end

April thirtieth following

.

Application for such license shall be accompaniedby a fee of ten

dollars ($10) per yearor any portion of a year

.

Such milk haulers’ licensesmay not be transferredor assigned

.

Section 551. Refusal, Suspensionor Revocation of License.—The

commissionmay declineto grant a license to an applicant, or may sus-ET
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pend or revokethe right of a licenseeor former licenseeto apply for a

license for a new license period, or may suspend,or revoke a license

alreadygrantedto a milk haulerafter determinationby the commission

that the haulerhasnot compliedwith the provisionsof this act andrules

,

regulationsand orders issued by the commissionpursuantthereto

.

Before refusingto grant or reissue,or before suspendingor revoking

a license, the commissionshall afford the applicant for the license, an

opportunityto be heardunder the sameprocedureas providedin section

405 of this act

.

Section 552. Recordsand Reports.—.Milkhaulerslicensedunder this

act shall keepwithin the Commonwealththe following records

:

(1) A record of all milk transported,shippedor hauled, including for

each individual trip or movementthe type and quantity of milk hauled

by origin and destination,consignorand consignee

.

(2) Suchother recordsand informationas the commissionmay deem

necessaryfor the properenforcementof this act.
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The conimissionalso may from time to time require certainreportsto

be filed by milk haulerspursuantto rules, regulationsor orders of the

commission.

Persons,associations,or corporationsengagedin transportingmilk in

cansfrom farmswhere it is producedto a dealer’splant may be exempt

from the provisionsof this act.

APPROVED—The 15th day of December,A. P. 1965.
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Amendingthe act of April 28, 1937 (P. L. 417), entitled “An act relating to milk and
the productsthereof; creatinga Milk Control Commission;establishing its jurisdic-
tion, powers and duties; regulating the production, transportation,manufacturing,
processing,storage, distribution, delivery and sale of milk and certain products
thereof;providing for the licensingof milk dealersandthe paymentof feestherefor;
requiring milk dealersto file bonds to securepaymentfor milk to producersand
certain milk dealers;authorizing the holding of hearingsand the issuanceof sub-
poenasby the commission; conferring jurisdiction upon courts to punish contempts
andto prohibit violationsof this act andof rules, regulations,andordersof thecom-
mission; authorizing the commission to adopt rules, regulationsand orders, and to
enterinto interstateand Federal compacts;requiring personswho weigh, measure,
sampleor test milk to procure permits or certificates, to take examinations,to pay
fees therefor, to furnish certain notices, recordsand statements,and to use certain
methods of weighing, measuring,sampling and testing; authorizingthe commission
to examinethe business,papersand premisesof milk dealers and producers,re-
quiring the keeping of records and the filing of reportsby milk dealers,and per-
mitting, with limitations, the use of information obtained thereby; authorizing the
commissionto fix pricesfor milk andcertain milk productssubject to the approval
of the Governor, and conferring certain powers upon the Governor with respect
thereto; providing for appealsto the courts from decisionsof the commission,and
for theburdenof proof upon such appeals;prescribingpenalties,fines andimprison-
ment for violations of this act and rules, regulationsand orders of the commission;
defining perjury; defining remedies; repealing legislation supplied and superseded
by this act, andsaving rights, duties and proceedingsthereunder;and making appro-
priations,” providing that certain evidence, statementsor other testimony offered
during official hearings before the commissionshall be subject to examination and
cross-examination.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section310, act of April 28, 1937 (P. L. .417),known as
the “Milk Control Law,” amendedJuly 24, 1941 (P. L. 443), is amended
to read:

Section 310. Entry and Inspection.—Pursuantto the purposesof


